
Visit TaxAccountingAdelaide.com
Romeo is a tax agent and a current registered fitness professional. One of You.

call now for appointment 08 8337 4460, 
personal trainer individual business returns from $220inc gst

Tax return preparation made easier for personal trainers

do what you can, we do the rest.

print it out, write on and collate all the info as it makes it cheaper for you

Tax details required

Tax file number (TFN):

title

First name

Surname

address

postcode

date fo birth

Spouse name if have

Spouse TFN

Spouse date of birth

do you have hospital insurance

Your fund name or code

Your fund member number

Type of cover

eft details bsb

acct number

Check if any of these may apply to you

did you have any payment summaries or employment

please provide these to me.

any gov payments eg newstart, need payment summary

any bank interest

any dividends

provide the dividend advices

do you have any other income such as

rental property, share sales or capital gains

managed investments, partnership income

any work related deductions from income on group certificates

Personal training businesses

Your ABN

Business name

Type eg individual,company, etc

are you gst registered? if yes amount to be excluding gst

Address of Business

Start date of business

INC GST GST NET OF GST

Personal training income

Other business Income

PURCHASES 

EXPENSES

travel and accomodation courses

eg supplements, equipment, water, dinners, food

insurance - business public liability

accounting/bookkeeping

Advertising

Website

contractors

http://taxaccountingadelaide.com/
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internet

library books, cd and dvds

equipment

bank fees

account fees

merchant fees

donations

contractors

business fees eg business names or company fees

interest on business loans

do you use car for business

or business km up to 5000km

size of your car engine in cc

phone

rent to gym or studios

materials on sold to clients

Leases or hiring of equipment

Printing postage and stationery

other travel bus or taxi

franchise fees to gyms

any large equipment purchases

description

date

amounts

add any others here

for more information on running your pt business visit http://taxaccountingadelaide.com/category/taxreturninforequired/taxinfoforpts

post a comment on what your would like to see or need
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